
Greetings Everyone: 
 

I'm so Excited to share good news!! I Would love your support in any way!! See my special 

message below!! Blessings to you and yours!!  
 

I wanted to share something wonderful with you! I am soon to be a published author, as a 

coauthor in an inspiring anthology of testimonies based on Romans 8:28!! It's been a labor 

of love and I would love if you could attend our launch and/or share a personal 

congratulatory message or an AD with a graphic or photo in our Souvenir Program. We are 

doing our official Book Launch Weekend March 2-5th in Hampton, Virginia to celebrate 

what God has done!!! You can visit the co-authors event link for more details OR sign up to 

attend our launch at: cc. I have attached below the links to our Sponsor Letter and 

donor/AD forms. If you'd like to share some love, I would greatly appreciate it!!!  

 
 

The Sponsor Letter: https://1drv.ms/w/s!AuIePQuxR6HpgiZTIvvt1SoAtLB5 

 

  

 

Kingdom Paradigm her Story Sponsor Letter -

FINAL.docx 

Microsoft Word Document 

 

 

 

The Sponsor Form: https://1drv.ms/b/s!AuIePQuxR6HpgieXtq73VitKcW54 

 

 
 

Link for sponsorship package details: Shared with you - OneDrive (live.com) 

There are various levels that can be provided to support from representing a company to 

individual advertisers to share a congratulatory message for the author and also an 

individual person.  

 
 

Additionally, you can go to the Eventbrite site and order a T-shirt. I already purchased one 

for me and Lionel (my son). And I put an individual message on it that relates specifically to 

my portion of the book. Below is the message I will have shown on the back of the T-shirt. 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/abound-the-kingdom-paradigm-her-story-book-launch-weekend-tickets-516573955607
https://1drv.ms/w/s!AuIePQuxR6HpgiZTIvvt1SoAtLB5?fbclid=IwAR1zlKsKu8gWItgwj4fzBpveXf3or6-WnILHCpYq075IMCBDASL3QANH648
https://1drv.ms/b/s!AuIePQuxR6HpgieXtq73VitKcW54?fbclid=IwAR14UQ-ZDi3Qe3-aGr3SnsvmgFlj6YAI4ys5kY1XE3C7cmWqPGSQLdepyWQ
https://onedrive.live.com/?authkey=%21AJe2rvdWK0pxbng&id=E9A147B10B3D1EE2%21295&cid=E9A147B10B3D1EE2&parId=root&parQt=sharedby&parCid=411D130144DF4FE8&o=OneUp


 
 

Personalization:  
 
 

Learning to Breathe Again, "I find, the grace to overcome at your own pace is key." 

Miriam S Stevens 
 

EXAMPLE FRONT OF THE T-SHIRT 

 

 
 

The Eventbrite Link: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/abound-the-kingdom-paradigm-her-story-book-
launch-weekend-tickets-516573955607 
 
There will also be a Talk Show that will be aired on YouTube and Facebook that will allow those 
interested to provide ads in between the 6 segments that will be launched.  
 
You can pre-order the book from the Eventbrite page, the final cost is pending and once I know I can 
provide that information. But if you like to reserve a copy that is available to do now. 
 
Thank you for your continued support, prayers, and willingness to participate in this bucket list dream 

check off 😊  

 
Love you, 
 
Miriam 
 
You can visit my website to get the above information and share it to any of your family and friends: 

Bucket List Check Off! 

 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/abound-the-kingdom-paradigm-her-story-book-launch-weekend-tickets-516573955607
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/abound-the-kingdom-paradigm-her-story-book-launch-weekend-tickets-516573955607
https://thethankfulrevolution.com/2023/01/21/bucket-list-check-off/


 
 


